
SUSAN B. LOVING
ATTORNEY GENERAL OF OKLAHOMA

August 24, 1994

F)LED
United States Dept. of the Interior SEP 14 1994
Bureau of Indian Affairs

ON..w.mUM_ _c.GrikL_IY
Muskogee Area Office OFSTATE
101 N. 5th Street
Muskogee, Oklahoma 74401-6206

Re: Cross-Deputization Agreement Among Choctaw County, Oklahoma, The
Bureau of Indian Affairs, and The Choctaw Nation of Oklahoma, ICA-
94-0054.

Dear Sir\Madam:

LETTER OF APPROVAL

The Attorney General has reviewed the referenced Agreement and found it to
comply with the provisions of the Interlocal Cooperation Act. Pursuant to the provisions
of 74 O.S. 1991, § 1004(f), the referenced Agreement is hereby officially APPROVED
as of the date of the signature manifested hereon.

Please be advised that, before the Agreement may go into force, copies of the
Agreement, and of this Letter of Approval, must be filed with the County Clerk and the
Secretary of State.

Signed this .._J_day of August, 1994.

Respectfully submitted,

SUSAN B. LOVING
A TORNEY GENERAL OF OKLAHOMA

6'

SISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL

jm\loa\94_054.1oa i:

2300 N. Lt_'cot_-_ BU:D., SUITE 112, OKLAHOMACrn, OK 73105 - 4894 (405) 521-3921, FAX: (4051 521-624fi _%_l_l_dJ_i_'_''
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Oktanoma 55ate Trlba_ Re_ar___c.ns Ac r . 74 £.5. 4,4 i221. et sea.. _na

the OKlahoma InterLc, ca£ Coomerat!on Act. 74 0.£. Sectiens lu_il, e5

seq. whlc_ provide ,'_._r coooe[-az',_ve aqueemtAts to promote £,_%[et" law

entcrcemen5 se* 7-, ces.

The irl%el',c ,Dg : ills A:_ eemen< i_ L,_ Dr,"ll,;le r.zt , ie c" • -'$-

(leputzZatlOn o r- _a_' enEorcemel%:_ <,rr_, _k:, elnp, oved ov _e ,.'_[-i 7,is

a,_eTicles which _re D_ttl.a5 TT.->[(]iS _..]_e,-,.,_,[ :a,t,E_az _ac[_ ...7_,i .v

ofrlcei'.. _ wlll be a,.[ti,,_t",_ze.] ro [_zovic*e L_w enr_<,r2_i'nent s_c,/ices _r_,<

make ]au:rt_[ ar[e_£s !_ ] .-;3_& .._'_c_fv wl_,L_ .... ,'he ,_.7,;raDi;,_< ,_e,

_nC,...n./ ]ou.ntv _.e'aar','.,'T,_ =r_ ",.. t:',e e;'aress ,'ie,Bl_Te aQ3. _,',TeI]- "'_

reacr . lmmeqlatelv r _, Co::e_,,e<........ ' ,: %:90.q;q O e etne , .9_.; a_ri 7.r -

erael:aer,<:g s!r.uaq!o[is -;l.r _l ,'-._: ke, , : u:_,- ; lie[ ,-._.v oc,'_lJY ":1] :

indian _ ands.

A[ I the parties =,u" _ his .- _ _fuei_,. l-eco,]_ize _aat ,__e_, _w

enforcement of[1cers arres _. a C_!i]%!F_a* :<!iSDect, r.he or_r_'!_-_.t.__ may

not know waetAer the suspect .3_ _hi_ v_cr. tm Is ;_n indian or wr,-_=n_t

the a_tes., c.r the susDecgei_ " ,,= ._s c.::cur red !n [ndlan Loun_rv



great difficulty in determ!nlng the proper 3urlsa!ctlon for the

filing of charges. It is further recognized that the o_tlclal

3urlsdlctional determlnatlon wlll be made by a prosecutor from one

of the varlous jurlsdlctlons, non Dy CrOSs-oepu_!zed arres_ina

officers who may deliver the ar[estees to the denent]on zaclllil_S

of the various agencies WhlC_ are p_tles to C_IS Agreement.

The parties further _zDressly recoqn!ze the manlfes[ intenn oi

the Indian Law Enforcement Reform Act to e[imlnate tne

uncertalnties which prevlously resulted in nhe reluctance or

various law enforcement agencles to provide servlces in [ndlan

Country for fear of belng sub2ec[ed to tort and ClVll rights sults

as a consequence of the good-falth errors of offlcers making

arrests or quelling disturbances in Indian Country. To elimlnane

such concerns, the Bureau of Indlan Affairs, to the maxlmum extent

posslble under appllcable law, commlts that if s stane, _ocal :_[

tribal officer holding a BIA Deputy Soeclal Offlcer (DSO,

commission makes a good-faith arrest or an Indian and delivers ti*e

arrestee to a detention facillEy or to a prosecutor ol 5ae wr<.ng

3urisdictlon through good-falter error, and Is later sued In his

personal capacity in an action, predlcated upon the plalntl£t's

Indian descent, hls arrest in [ndlan Country, and hls del!very tc

the wrong jurisdiction, it wlli De the policy or the Bureau or

Indian Affairs to provide such an o[r_cer wlth the same protections

that would have been made avallaDle to a BIA law enforcement%

officer acting under llke clrcumstances. Those protections shai|

]



include those provlded D_ %he 6e,3eral Tor% C_alms Act. 2_ ,I.S._I.

Section 2401, 2671-2680, as amended.

The partles t_3 this Agreement. hnerer._re aqree as [_ :c_ws:

i. Duration

This Agreement shall be in effect nor a period or one year

from and after Its approval. It shall continue in effect from year

to year, unless any party glves written notice of intent not to

renew at least thirty days prior to the expiration in any given

year, or unless sooner terminated by the thirty day termlnatlon

period.

Any party to thls Agreement may termlnate this Agreemen_ by

glvlng thirty days written notice of Eermlnatlon to all _h_r

parties se_tlng ou5 the effective date of term!natlon.

2. Orsanlzation

No separate legal ,0r admlnlstrat_ve entity [s _o be crea_i

hereby.

3. purpose

The purpose of thls Agreement is to provlde [or e_r!c]eh< .

effectlve, and cooperative raw enforcement e£forEs In and a[ounn

Indian Country in Choctaw County. Oklahoma, and Its terms shoulo o_

interpreted in that spirit. Accordingly, all parties to thls

Agreement shall cooperate with each other to provide comprehenslve

and thorough law enforcement protection, inciudlng but not Iiml_e<_

to, effectlng arrests, responding to calls rot assistance from ali

citizens and from otner iaw enforcement officers, perfo_m_n_



inves_isat_.c.ns and provl_g_-n_ i:_%net' ass___ance ._ucn ___ [i!sL_E._,qln_

C"Ac%Ivltles o r- ea ._L or _he ces_;ec[_',J_ Da[tles w!_ , _>e 411-,._n?=-i

by each o-_ the respects_re D_i"_!es _xceDt as exDres._y D_ov!_ed

herein.

5. Te L'm! n____ ! on

Th!s A,_zeei_en,i :i;__ _)e 5eui'r___.D_<e,J _s provi_e.J 3_ Pdra,JraDh _ .

aDove.

6. Adminlst rar. 1 on

The prov_slons _.-: £i,e :_areemen_ sha'_] be adm!nistere_ _v ,_

board comprl_c_ of 5de Su_.._L_.nte_ _e_-,- ?ailh!na Agency i Lb

Ta I lhJ na '._,k_;-_n.3ma. and i._e _:_erl �_o_ C_,octaw "L,,n_ty, ;_',iah .,_,._.

and the ,.nler of _;%e .i:hoczaw NaUlOn of Oklahoma.

No real .-,r-personal proper%? is r.o =_e acqulre_ or i_e__ un,3_[

thls Agreement. When personal property is ioane_ £rom one pa_ty _r

anotner it snail De re_irlle,i as 5,%on as pOSSlo[e upon rea_J_._,i [

the owner-party.

8. Commlssions

<llscret lon. !ss*le special _aw enr<,l-cement co_%isslcns t 5 _ _w

enforcement .L_[icers .Dr Ot;leu ._encle_ whlc_ aye paitleS _ "'. _?_I_

Agreement upon the appllcation _rot such D_. an agency party. E.<ceDt



that che Sezre_ary may non _::e t_e oeL:_::.nne, o-" a F_cn-Fe::eLai

age[icy ir_ ,i_'_urea or [i],_u[i "o_jl,u.[v ;T 5_i_ !I*_l al% '"i i[i_ i._VJV_<_

9_/r!SOiCt I on over _uc_ area o r- inq!a[_ _©_int ["v ;]_s aQoo_ ec. a

res.D[U_lO_ oOneCElng t.J i_e [is_ O r_ : _e- oe_$.'[_riel ,.--711ch %:J_cv.

Such commlsslorls snai_ gr_F_[ _ne o___icers t_e same law e_'__r_cen_ent

spec__r_!cal !v [l_'_! eG c.v -_%e £ez_s ,3T \.;,e Co_m!ssl_5%_. W_'_el% &P,

agency !<siles s,ich a c[_m_]]ss!._vi ![ s,-.ai _ Ducv_Qe ]i-:<ic,- .3+_ £n_;_

commlssl c.n, IF_Cl roll% 9 the na_;e of r.he o+.ficer rece!vlng zne

co[f_iSslor_ , _O eac_ of <__ ozae_r uge[_c] es milo are partles to <r_lS

Agreemen<

B. 6% commisslD[i shall r_ot be qran_e,l unless an oil!re :,4=

compiled w!_n all the orerequls_r.es for ap_o__nt_,ent as a co[_c_

o_rr.lcer as set fer<h In 70 _.S. ,6_C+l.-i_ .3_['_, 5u -,o BIA M;_I_\I_

F,ec_ion -,.[ . et. Se_. , %*%d _a!th ,_*_ SDe,['!r_!C _'e-_!.Ii-emeD_s o r_ uc,_

co[_7_issi,zh![ig uge_]cv. Those ur-_ _UUl._Ite- _ _Dtlst liiclu,_ _._,_

followlno

i i Unlted Siar_,_s Cltl. zen_,qlp,

(3) No C._n,ll .'_.i_,I_'.., ,_. ;'_..-_>L_VOi .._,_[ ]rl,rae

invoiv!_]q Moral TurD_L,_de:

(4> Documen_atlon o_ Ann,J_il Weapor, s _Llaiitlcur.__ons

(5) A Findlng tna% _-ne Aosi!cant is Free or_" Any

Phys!cal, Emotional, or Mental Condition Which

Ml.,_q A</ve_seiv _qr.ect His or }{e:_ performance

as _ :'oli':e , r ,.'w-,r



agency shai[ proviie a Nar. i¢.na_ Cz'ime [nzormatic, n Center DacKgrounu

check on the applicant.

D. A commlSSlO_l[]g a[_licy may a _. any time, SUS_ enrl or

revoke an o-_-_icer' s commlsslcn r.or reasons soiely WlZ-_in Its

alscretlcn. A ,:.-i_mlsslon!n.* agericu shaii [l>tlrv ,_e o_icel- '<

agency !n wrlt!na o_+ the SllSDen3!::f_ ,r revoca%icF, and the reasons

therefor. _4ithin ten _io) days after" s11cn not!_+icatlon chat agency

shall cause _.ne commlsz',. >n c_zc anc any other evzQence o£ the

commlsslon to be returned to the cc,r_n_lsslonlng a JerseY.

9. Scope or P_owers 23ran_.ed

Ind__ai_ Ar_.a!rs p,li_su_rLt Eo -.,21_ Ac, eem_n _- are a% .el% Eh_ Dower" "C.

Co!InEry, lnCiUCllrS_ Che _a_or ,:,:i;_e5 cC[. ,_3 U._q.C. ,_ecElcn i -,',,

and t_%e C.>ae .3f ln,'il;_n Trlbai or: _,-_ses )_n 25 CF_ P_t _ i . w,_,

applicable, and _ii*, _hocra,_ Na_-len -_ir,_, laws, where the ChOCtaw

Natlon has authorized the Secret,_y or [he Interior to enforce SUCh

laws, and to make other a:rescs c._ In_lan Lano ,_-or crlm!F_a_

offenses where appl!cable.

B. Officers carry!n,_ C.ImT_,ISSt,Di;S ISSll,_'Fi by a state _aenrv

a sheriff's department, or a c!ty oo_zce department are given _:._

authority co enforce _KI ahon,a state crlmlnal iaws and .:.-_,.v

ordznances, where apDlicao_e.

2. The partles 50 unlS _.4r_emerA£ n.9<e 5_az the aDDLlCai_[ v



o_ Fe+_eral and _rlbal laws !£_ !1%dl._r_ Cou_L%_ _ _i_ay "J_l_d on w_er

the suspect o_ victim _s I_%_!an an___ tn_ ++_-e _s n_ve oeen :Leid

par_les agree %ha _- no_inG in %nls A_k-eement n,aKes any _w

appllcab_e _:o a <:_rtalr_ person or ce]_c_ir_ .._i+_,juc__ w:_['_ t_ _,_,LI_

not otherwise be applicable, Acco_ _in_+_V, _he r,u_oose ?,_ _nlS

Agreement is _.0 prcvl..'Je c_©ss+deDur le,J -_ricers with the aL/i,%orliy

to enforce app_ioa;>ie law o_'_v,

D. Notnlng in t_!s Agreement alters or conveys any 3u,_iclal

jurisdic%!on, inc[udlng r.he autnoL_!ty to issue warrants f-or arrest

or searcr_ and seizure or zo issue service oz process. _imliarlv,

not_in9 in tn!s Agreement is intended 5o impalE, limit, or a_rect

the s_-atus or an? agency ,Dr ti_e soverelnntv o£ any government.

i0. D_sRps_oD_.a_n_d iCustg_Y

A. Any person arrested oy an 0!_i <:e_[ co,_iD%isslo_e,J p_Jrs_lat-_t

to thls Aoreement shall be %uzne-_ ove_- lo _ _espons_-bLe o_-flc!a+ ot

the proper jurisdlctlor_. IF, o k"ne _._ r__ ascer[aln ,+.he oL ,3U --,.

prosecutlng _uris_ictlon, 5ne D-r-_!cer shali ask the arrestee "_n_e

practicable, whether he or s_ie is _h?_lar_ ._ r,_ % _:C,_ah aD ,+} c J_l

rely on that representat_-_n.

B. The puisoner s h..__ _ De [a4en t';ercre _ nu+tae _[ ti_

appropriate 3urlsc_ictlon rOE !nlt!_ mppearance, bc,_ settln_, ann

probable cause he_rlng withll% r.cu__y-el_?,r ho_/_s _rom the [!,;ie - [

arrest.



C. Whenever feasible an,_ p_5 _!caoie aii m_':ica. =i_a _enta_ needs

of [nd_ an Dr IsoI_e! 5 _:_ _ L be D[ ov __e<: _v ,_n ;_i_i _ll ,,e_ _ _-zi ,_euvice

(IHS) Eac!!l[y or by t_l_)al hea[_n care _a<:_[i=!e_. A i_s_lna or

those facilitles a_Dea[s bei_,'w. Ch3c[aw County snail _o_,p_iV

notify the trloai pOilCe o_ such needs, to afford the opportunity

to arrange _or the treatment an,_ the n_ansporn to treatment or to

otherwise advise Choctaw County on actlon to be taken. In cases of

extreme emergency wi_ere !_ is _'Jot _eas_ble or practlcable to seek

tribal police advice _n aevance, Choctaw County may obtain such

care for prisoners _% _,Dcal, _e<_er:_i or $iaEe _aCl_it!es as

emergency needs dictate, in SUCh instances, the cape provider

should be advised %¢ _';nt:,ct %h_ near_st ItS zacli_v t,3r +ur[her

instructions _nd @or cialms advice wl[hln 72 hours or the flr_5

furnishing o_ car_ or treaument. Cnoc_a_ Courtly shaii promocly

notl_y 5he %rlb=_ 9o_!ce ou ac%_'_ns taKe_ when suc_ emergency

circumstances ,3,_c_id, [[ rot 5 _e :e:_o}'_ [H_ teluses [_J pay [

such emergency med_ca_ care. [ne Tripe wii_ take all approprlaqe

and iawful action so that the ,_urde_i.gr oayment w!_i not _a_ u_u

Choctaw County.

A listing o_ Indian Health Service and indian tribal healta

care facilities in eastern Oklahoma toiiows:

Carl Albert Indian Hospita_ A.la 405} 436-3_80+
Chickasaw Nat_on Health Ci!nlc A_dmore 405) 226-_161"

Chickasaw Nation Health Care Cen_er 'f._shomlngo _05_ 371- '3_._'

Claremore Ind!an Hospital .![a_emore 91_} J4_-S_3' •

Sam Hider Jay Communi_.v Ci!nlc ,i:_? 9!8) 253-a_i _

PHS Indian Heal.th Center Mlaml 918) 542-_65%

O_emah indian Heai_r_ Centre 9<emah _ 62_-'DZ_ _ ,_

Sallna Co_munlty C_l_lC _ailnB 9_) 4_4-53 :i_*



Sapuipa Health Center/
Creek [qatlon o __ Oklar_oma _:_p_liD._ ,9:t,, _2_ ;_L_)*

W.W. Hastznas Indian Hosg_:a_ Tahieguan __i:,[, _.58 %1,30+
-, -- 6_ tEuzaula Heainh uen,. r

<.reeK" {qat].gn oE on"",a,,:_,n'.i E_14_,: ( /',o_ 68'-T_57.

CheroKee Nation Hea_%n :]linlz Sa_Llsaw , 91_i, 775- '' 59.

Cherokee Natlon Health Cil1_ic 3':-_,weiL ,:_i,ti _ ,._-,,:,_*

Choctaw Natlen Health Servlces

Author!; v T_i!r,_'ia {918 h;_,-2_.l+*

Choctaw Nar-_-on Health Center Broken Bow ,405 56_.-2740 *

Hugo Health Center Hugo • 405 _[_6-_5,;[ _

McAiester HeaLth C_nter McAiester :91S 423-8_40"

PHS Inal;_n Health Cencer Weu;oka . 405 =.,7-o_8_

Lawton Indlan Hosplta[ Lawzon {-'.05 {53-0350+

+ Open 24 hours, 7 ,Jays pet ....:ek

• A trlDally onerat_d r_a:<,L_:.y

IHS _ersonnel shall _-_e permltted to v).slt c_-zbal _rlsoners ;{s

frequently as necessary to ensure _nat medlcal care _.ncludlng

medicatlo_l is being provlde.J ,o ,ti'_eprlsoner add that all availa_ ,e

health services __or "_hlch the prisoner is eligible are belna

uti 1 ize,J.

ii. Detention, Tr;_ve_ an,j_F_:!penses

A. If Indian prisoners are detained iri %he ,_ho,.,_aw _u_,,.,

jail, they shall be detained !n accordance wlth Oklahema _aws.

rules, regulations and _al. stan.._ar,ns applicable to _aI_s _n _n_

State of Oklahoma. The Sner_-_r :_r Chie_ o_ ,_oLice, pursuant %0

Oklahoma law, shall contln_e no e?:erclse exc,_*slve oontro. .9[ [ ,-

operatlon of local jails.

B. A1 i travel and 5ransDor%atior_ o_- prisone_s necessity -,5_.

court appearances in Fe_zeral or CFR Courts and a_l neces._[',

transport_Llon ,D__ prlsoners [oL- hea_th c:_ce except _c:_i emer_h.'v

neaith care, snal _ De per_o_me_ r,y t,ne -r!ba[ poilce.



Any necessary Erave_ ne_£5_me_ by Cn¢_:Ea_ County -,_scnae_ _

cour_ atten_anoes may b_ _!m_l_Se ,¸, <o E_,,.,CT a_ :J-_li_i_y ,_v t _@ I_Ul.

at the rate Drov!ded Dv 5n_ _K_adoma _ta_e _'rRvei _elm_Iu_emen_ _cE

{74 O.S, 500.2 en seq.) uuon the _JJ!n_ ot an a_.Droy, u,._e c.:,_m

with the Tribe. RelmL,.trs_men_ sh;_il oe s,lo]ect _ _t_._ Tribe's

approval and further sub?ect no the _v_!iabiilty o_ funds _or 3uch

purposes.

C. In the event it becomes necessary to provide guard

security rot an Indian 9riscner at a health tac_.lity or any place

other than the Choctaw .]ountv 211i, it snail be the respo_sibiflty

of the Tribe to provide SUCh service.

D. In the event an emergency menta_ or Dsyc_il:_i!c siLu,_ll_]

arises wlth an [ndzan prl_oneu it sha!i be the Uesnonslblllty of

the Trlbe to !_n_dlate_y _aKe cuslodv o[ sai ._ :-_Isol_ foe

approprlaEe actlon pursuant _= a_olica_e law.

E. In the even_ 'or _ ma_-,r cv_n_ l_vestloatl.un on [_,Jla5 ian.J

participated in by Cnoctaw iiounty personnel, ail !%ems of evidence

shall be turned over to B!A o!r!cers _no saai, ne ces_onslo[e [¢r

it and for any expert nests or _nalyses to De performed.

12. Supervision

It is understood an,/ agreed by nhe parties to _nls Aareemen%

that the respective agencies, c_lelr a:]ents, empioyees and insurers,

have no authority nor any [i_._5 whaisoever %_ controi in a_y ,nan_er

the day-to-day discharge o_ 5he dus!es o! officers who have oeen

commisslo_ed pursuant to £h.L_ A_eeii,e_5.

i0



13. L_la__ll_itles add Immun._tzes

A. It is understooc and aoreea that. eaCh agency which is a

party to this Aareeme_t, ±ts agents employees ._nd !nsu_rs, ,_/o

no%, Dy vlrtue of _nls A:_reemen_, assume any responsiDillty o[

liability for the act!ons of officers cornmlssloned Dursuanl to thls

Agreement whlcn are performed o_._tslde _ne scooe o[ tlqeir au%!es.

B. NotwlthsEan:ilna ._.iosec_lor_ A, any ;r__l,Je_ carryin_'_ a DSO

performlng any act within Ina!an Country wll[ De a-rfo_-ded the

protection of the Federal Tort J[alms Act while acting wltnin the

scope of his employment as a Fe_ieral orf!cer pursuant to the

provisions of t_le Fe,_e+'a_ Tort 3_aims Act an,u Dursuan_ to th_

provisions of the ir,,iian Law En_orcement Re_-c.rm Act, 25 U.S.C. i

C. Nothing in thls _greement shall be tea4 as wa!_,ing or

llmltlnq any defenses to claim. _= of liability otherwise available %,-,

law enforcement officers, such as the defense of G_a [i _ 1ed

lmmuni t y.

D. Nothing in this A._r_ement sha_l be cons%cued as :._,_at ,_t

of any government 's soverelgn immlln_, r.y, not otherwlse exp_ _sl iy

waived by legislative act.

14. Addit ional Parties

it is understood by r.ne Da[tles %o %hls Agreemen_ _hah

additlonal agencles with '_aw en__c rcement respons!Di Iit!es m_y

choose t'. 3oln as parties hereto _ut tha_ no amendment w_ll be ma,

to the terms of this Agreement without the agreement or all -n_

parties signatory to zt.

ii



15. A_Drova 1

Th__s Aareement sAal i be e! ,_-ect,ve when ap_t'.t,veq ._? zhe

Attorney General as provided in 7-. o.S. _ .o{*4(f',. mher_ approvee oy

the Governor and by the Sta,<e _'rlbai _ia _!ons ...tm_,,_ttee ,-l,--'.

provided !n 74 O.s. _ 122[ et seq. , when slgned by au_.norlzed

officials or the Tribe's qoverl]_-ng body, when slgned oy auun,..[_ze.i

officials of Choctaw County. OKlahoma, when slgnea by the Area

Director, Bureau of Indian Affairs and when _+iled of record as

provlded by 7_ O.S. _ I001 9! se--q. Coples of the resoiutlons ot

the governing bodies or Chocta_ County authorizina entry in%o this

Agreement are atsached to this Agreement.

i6. l_n_dl_a_D_/_C_o_un:krv_[deni%f_z_ca_lon

The Bureau o_F ln,_l:_n A__a_rs or the Trlbe shaii ,_'epat'_ and

furnish to Choctam County, OKi_noma. a map an_ legal _lescriD<l_Dns

of air known In,alan lan,] wlt_._.n _lo_taw _oln_v Ok[._noma.

17. Laws__Applicable to IndXan C o,_/__]trv

The Bureau of Indlan Affalrs snail Drovicie Choctaw Joun[v,

Oklahoma, with an or .ice[ s manual contalnlng al I laws r,: _,e

enforced on Indian land incluczlnq =_r_bal laws.



SLa,.e _r Oklahcma

E E L. -. -:::-:SKLk-H%_-i>--.-_-- _ _, _aT_ ....

ATTEST: _ _.. / _/ /J_t_'_///_q Sec. of Stat,

CHAIRMAN. JOINT C,'_MMTTTEE ON STATE- DATE

'TRIBAL RELATIONS. STATE OP OKLAHOMA

,30C AN CCUN_, OKLAH_' A

,".OMMIS;_!<>(q_RS C__rp_T't ..'NL.-_H0 Mq

j/

BURFAU OF INDIANAFOv_(IRS _AT_

APPRQVED AS TO PROPER FORM AND LEGAL SUFFICIENCY:

DEPARTMENT ,De '/'HE _NTER[,JR



GE___D_)NEYCUTT, Member LEO ROBERTSON,Member BOB BUCHANAN,Member
ist. 1, Boswetl Dist.2, Hugo DIsL 3, Fort Towson

UNDALOPER. Secretary

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
CHOCTAW COUNTY

300 EAST DUKE
Huclo,OklAhoMA74743

May 31, 1994

Minute/_ of Me_/J.ng

The BOczd of County Commission_ of "Choctaw Co.nty met in regu_ s_sion on

this the 3]st _ of May, 1994 at 9:00 a.m. The Cha_an called th_ meeting to

order. Roll Call. Pr_ent-Gene Honeycutt, L_ Robert_on, Bob Buchanan. Absent-

None. Bob Buchanan made a motion to approve the min_t_ of the last mec_ing and

Leo Robc_on seconded the motion. Bob Buch#_n made a motJ_n to repai_ a John

De_e loader for D_t. #3 for an estimated cost of _5,000.00 _ be _ out of I¢

Sal_ Tax Road funds and Leo RobSon seconded the motion. Leo Robert_on made a

motion to sell by _ a 1973 John De_e Loader for Di6t. #2 on Ju_e 73, 1994 and

Bob Buchanan seconded the motion. Gene Honeycu_ made a motion to approve the

cross-dep_iz_n agre_ between the County and the Bu_ea_ of Indian Af_

and the Choctaw Nation of Oklahoma for law enforc_ent offlc_ and Bob Buchanan

seconded the motion. Gene Honeycu_ made a motion to approve the s_vice contract

b_ween La_y Tyson and the County for equipment ope_oJ_n service from May 31-

October, J9q4 and Bob B.chanan seconded the motion. Gene HoneycuJ_ made a motion

to go out for bids for the overhauling of an F-12 Caterpi£1_ engine for a 9rader

and Bo_ B_chanan s_conded the _ot_ _. The mec_ing adjo.rned at _1:40 a.m.
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